
A P P E L L A T E  C R IM IN A L . ,December,
Before Mr. Justice Muharmnad R a z a  and Mr. Justice 17.

A. G. P . Pullan. “
KIN G-EM PEEOEt (C o m p la in a n t -a p p e l la n t )  v. EAM

CHiVNDEE M U TSAD D I (A ocused-bespondbnt),"
Indian liaihoays Act (IX  of 1890), section 128— Sitting in front

of a failway train and preventing its further pro^iress,
■whether amounts to criminal trespass.

It is an illegal act to sit in front of a railway train and 
to prevent its further progress even as a protest against the 
railway company and the person who does so, commits an 
offence under section 128 of thai Indian Eailways Act. His 
act is unlawful and amounts to criminal tresf^ass as lie un- 
'doubtedly obstructs the rolling stock of the railway.

The Government Advocate (Mr. II. K . Ghosh), for 
the Crown.

Mr. H . I). Chandra, for the respondent,
R a z a  and P u l l a n ,  JJ. ■.•— This is an appeal hied by 

the Local Clover-nment against the acquittal of one Ram 
Chandra Mutsaddi by the learned Sessions Judge of 
Bara Banki who set aside the conviction o f this man 
by a Railway Magistrate of the first class for an offence 
under section 128 of the Indian Railwavs Act (IX  o f  
1890).

The facts of the case are that this man was travel
ling by train on the Bengal and Nortli-Western Railway.
This train started from Cawnpore on the day of a; rnela.
It is conclusively proved that there was insufficient ac
commodation for the passengers. The accused Ram; 
Chandra Mutsaddi was a passenger from Cawnpore. At. 
an early stage in the journey he began to protest against 
over crowding. He pulled the communication cord iive 
times and thereby stopped the train. He stated that 
the reason was that he was travelling on an intermediate': 
class ticket, and that his carriage was overcrowded with 
third class passengers, and he was able to prove that in a 
carriage licensed to hold twenty-two passengers there

^Criminal Appeal No. 462 o f 1930, against tlie order of Aprakaflh 
Chandra Bose, Sessions Judge o f Bara Banki, datsd/the 22nd o f Atigtist 1930,.
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m'>. were no less than fifty-two passengers. So far it cannot
be said that the accused acted improperly, although there 

emp̂ ob. question whether he was technically withia his
Mu?’ pulling the conim-unication cord and stopping

Vaddi. the train merely on the groimd of over-crowding. WheJi 
however the company refused to put on extra carriageB 

Bam and refused to reduce the number o f persons in the co,r- 
Puiian, jj. ]iage so as to provide decent accommodation for the pas- 

f êngers he carried his protest .further. The vaoniiin 
brake had in the meantime been disconnected or broken 
•md dt ŵ as impossible for him any longer to st^p the 
train in that manner. So after Avarning ih^ auth ji'ities 
including, the engine driver he sat down in front of the 
engine and commenced playing some musical' instru
ment. He only allowed himself to be removed wlien 
he ŵ as given a promise that the vacuum brake would be 
replaced and he then took his seat in the train. lie  
delayed the train in aJl some eiglity minutes. W e have 
no doubt that the ficciised committed au offence luider 
Hf ction 128. of the Eailways Act. His act was un]â \̂ flf] 
because it amounted to a criminal trespass aud be iin- 

. doiibtedly obstructed the rolling stock of this railway. 
He is therefore liable to punishment. But in asse^ ŝiog 
the amount of the punishment we must consider tliat (aa 
accused was making a protest in the interest of tlie pub
lic against tlie gross mal-ndministration of a railway 
■company which it is said liahitually provides insTrffieien.l} 
accommodation for its passengers. W e find that the 
accused went to prison on the 15th of May Oii the order 
of the Magistrate and was released on bail by the Sessions 
Judge on the 16th of May. IJnfortunately it appears 
that his independent spirit has led him back to jail and 
he is now detained in prison at Fyza.bad for soma other 
offence. Thi& however is not a matter wliich we ueed 
consider in awarding what we think to be the proper 
sentence for the offence v^diich he committed uuder the 
Indian Railways Act. In our opinion the sentence of 
one day’ s imprisonment which he has undergone is suf
ficient: to demonstrate; t̂ ^̂  ̂ it: is an illegal act



to sit in front o f a railway train and to prevent its fur- 9̂̂ -̂
ther progress, even as a protest against the railway com- King

E m pebob .pany,
B am Chan-

W e accordingly allow this appeal, restore the con- 
viction passed by the learned Magistrate and impose a 
sentence of so much simple imprisonment as he has al
ready undergone.

Appeal alloioed.
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Before Mr. Justice Miihcmimad llaza and Mr. Justice
i .  G. P. Pullan.

JBHAGWAN BAKH SH  SINGH ( P l a i n t i p f - a p p b l l a ^ ^ t )  v. 
DKIGrBIJAI SINGH  a n d  o t h e r s  ( D e f e n d a n t s - r e s p o n -

DENTS).̂ ’''

.Mnharnmadan Imo—Hindu converted to Muhammadan faith 
— No proof of renouncdng Muhammadan religion hut ohser- 
vance of certain Hindu cenmionies proved— Inheritance 
in the family, whether to be aeeording to Muhammadan 
law— Caste Disabilities Removal Act (XXI  of 1B50), 
scope and ap2?lication of— Change of religion— Law gov
erning succession— Hindu, if entitled to succeed to a 
converted Muhammadan’s estate— Bight of inheritance 
with power of tmnsfer— No provision mads for ultimate 
devolution of property— Presumption of absolute estate 
in the property inherited.

A person, ■who was born in the Muhamrnadan, faith and 
has never been proved to have adopted any otlier religioii, must 
he held to be a MiihaTnmadan. Where, therefore, a person 
and his ancestors for four generationa were Mnhaimnadan.s and 
he never abjured that faith, the conrt would not be ;jiistified 
in finding that the Miihammadan law of inheritance did not 
a.pply to his family because like many Muhammadans whose 
families were originally Hindus he observed certain Hindu 
ceremonies.

*Pirst Civil Appeal N o. 109 of 19129, against the decrees of Babu 
Jagflamba Saran Additional, Subordinate Judge of Hardoi, "dated the Tth 
•■of October, 1929.


